Abstract-The main objective of this study was to investigate the effects of television commercials (TVCs) on customers' loyalty through brand awareness in Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam. Quantitative approach was applied with structured questionnaires conveniently and directly to 300 customers of milk industry. Several statistical techniques were used such as factor analysis, multiple regressions, and path analysis. This study found that factors of TVCs including music, trust, humor, interest, advertising message, repetition, and length were positively associated with brand awareness and customers' loyalty. The empirical results showed that customers' loyalty was significantly and directly affected by trust, interest, brand recall, and brand recognition. In addition, customers' loyalty was indirectly affected by the factors of repetition, humor, advertising, message, and trust. It was recommended that advertising managers should improve these factors when they decide to advertise theirproducts or services on television to induce customers' brand awareness as well as brand loyalty.
I. INTRODUCTION
Since 1939, when television was first introduced at the New York World's Fair, this device has been used widely as an advertising medium. Television allows marketers to touch a very large audience with ease. Despite the Internet ad's steady rise in popularity over the last few years, advertising on television remains the leading medium for conveying a mass message.
Estimated by the ZenithOptimedia [1] , advertisers worldwide spending will grow 4.9% in 2015, reaching 545 billion U.S. dollars by the end of the year, and television's share of global advertising spending is 40%. Moreover, recent studies show that on average, the general population spent over four and a half hours a day in front of the tube. That made TV watching become one of the most common modern leisure activities. On a long-term basis, television advertising will continue to be the most powerful form of advertising.
Television commercials in Viet Nam have continued this trend. According to IFM [2] , FTA (Free-to-Air Advertising) represented up to 68% of total advertising sales of local media. showed that more than 90% of families having a TV set. This survey also reveal that, Vietnamese spend about 229 minutes watching TV a day, compare with 50 minutes for surfing Internet, and only 16 minutes for reading newspapers [3] . With the largest number of audiences, TV is considered the most powerful advertising tool. It still holds true, of course, and now this research provide a more complete view of the role of television commercials in building loyalty, which will enable marketing companies in Viet Nam to leverage positive influences of TVCs.
It is reported that in first nine months of 2013, TV ad sales reached over VND12.5 trillion VND. More specific, TV advertising in 2013 marked a record in terms of prices when a company spent up to VND 280 million to have their product advertised during an ad break from The Voice Kids program on VTV3 for only 30 seconds [4] . It is doubtlessly that advertisers do spend a huge amount of money and effort in generating and broadcasting their advertisements. As a consequence, the companies want to obtain their short-term objectives that introduce product to the customers and raise the product sale as much as they want to achieve their long-term goals that creating and enhancing the customer's loyalty. There appear to be few studies that have investigated the relative and combined influence of television advertisings on customers' loyalty. This research aimed to find out what factors/elements of TVCs induced customers' brand awareness and their loyalty.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Television Commercials
A commercial television advertisement is a short television program, being widely produced and paid for by a company. Those companies use TVCs as a tool to deliver a message to the community to market and publicize their product(s) and service(s). Apparently, the main commercials' objective of TVCs is show and state what the product is, what its main features are and what advantages it have [5] . Moreover, TV ads can generate demand for products, services in a limited amount of time, encouraging customers to buy things and gain more awareness [6] .
The results of Schellenberg's study showed that five different types of television commercials were existed: political advertising, promotional advertising, infomercials, television commercial donut as well as sponsorship advertising [7] . Additionally, television commercial is an essential tool for companies to win in the mass-market advertisement. As long as the companies want to gain attention and interest of the customers, television ads may as well continue to be a hot topic for the researchers.
Mai Ngoc Khuong, Nguyen Vu Ai Hoa, and Truong Duc Nguyen B. Repetition According to [8] , research about the impact of advertisement repetition on attitude based on condition such as motivation, ability, and opportunity, the result showed that there is a significant impact of motivation/ability on repetition. When the repetition of advertisement increases, the brand attitude and purchase intention increases as well.
Moreover, [9] conducted a research on the advertising's impact on purchase intention, message recall in sports arena. The result indicated a positive association between the frequency of advertisement and purchase intention and brand name recall. Specifically, the more advertising increase, the more the purchase intention and brand recall increase.
In the study of [10] investigated about the impact of TV advertisement repetition, celebrity endorsement and perceived quality on consumer purchase decision. The result showed that only advertisement repetition, and perceived quality has a positive significant impact on purchase decision. After watching television commercial many time, the positive image about the product advertised will influenced customer to buy this product.
In the recent study of [11] about the influence that advertisements have on customer loyalty, the researchers discovered that the more customers are frequently exposed to their service provider's advertisement, the more they will become loyal to that particular service.
C. Humor
Several authors have extensively researched about the use of humor in advertising. According to [12] , the study have found that humorous advertisement messages is not only attract and hold consumers' attention but also increase liking for both the advertisement and the advertised brand. It means that the customers, who were attracted by humorous advertisements, become like the advertisements. Then, audiences will focus more on the advertised brand and product. Finally, customers will think positively, being convincing easily by any information in the television advertise, though for the most fastidious customers.
In the study of [13] , researchers examined the moderating effects of product involvement on the effects of humor on memory and attitude towards the advertisement. The result showed that there is a strong connection between humor and memory of advertised product and brand name.
The research of [11] investigated the influence of advertisement on customer loyalty in the telecommunications industry in Ghana. The search argued that the Message content of the service provider's advertisements was the most factor influence customer patronage; this was followed by the humorous nature of the advertisements. Personalities within the advertisement and the background music in case of broadcast advertising were found to be least most significant factor in the advertisements respectively.
D. Advertising Message
Various researches have been done to examine how advertising message influences our consumption behavior. According to [14] , advertising message was an outstanding point that allows customers to remember the advertisement and induces purchase advertised product within a customer. Important message usually gain customers' attention easily, rather than a disfavor or irrelevant message. Only by meaningful and related message can the advertisement gain customer attention.
It is good advertising message that make profound contribution to the relationship with effective television commercial and customers' purchase intention. Message content of the advertising not only earn customers' trust but also motivate audiences to concentrate on its content, can also create logical buying intention of a customer [15] .
Moreover, the study of [11] stated that advertisement has influence on customer loyalty. The message content, humor, personalities and to some degree background music were all found to persuade some level of interest amongst participants. Among four factors within an advertisement, message content of the service provider's advertising has been found as the most factor influence customers' loyalty.
E. Trust
Advertisers believe that trust towards the TVCs has a positive impact on enhancing customers' loyalty. According to [16] , trust can be divided into four trust constructs. First, trusting belief-competence, describe customers believes that the company has the capacity to deliver the product easily. Then, trusting belief-benevolence, which indicates the customers believes that the company care about them and is inspired to perform in customers' interest. Next, trusting belief-integrity define the situation when buyers totally believes that the sellers makes good faith agreements, tells the truth, acts ethically, and fulfills promises. Finally, trusting belief-predictability, which means customers trusts the company's actions (good or bad) are consistent sufficient compare with what they forecasted.
Reference [17] has studies on trust in relation to advertising. In this research, trust has been conceptualized as "confidence that advertising is a reliable source of product/service information and willingness to act on the basis information conveyed by advertising". Moreover, the researchers have developed a tool specifically for measure "trust value": the ADTRUST scale. This scale incorporated "the seven factors of trust most often identified by scholars: integrity, reliability, benevolence, competence, confidence, likability and willingness to rely on".
A study by [18] also referred that trust directly and indirectly affects a consumer's purchase decision in combination with perceived risk and perceived benefit. Besides, trust has been found to have longer term influence on the relationship in the future (i.e., e-loyalty) through satisfaction, an important outcome of the buying process. This mean that, trust affect customer's direct purchase decision as well as the longer-term relationship.
F. Interest
A number of researchers have found that interest commercials induce more positive affective reactions to customers than non-interest commercials. In the research by [19] , the researcher noted that "Interest involves having some personal feelings about the products and brands being displayed. Whether or not buying is the final outcome, interest simple measure a person's liking for being around the auto
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show." In details, when audiences interested in an advertisings, they will want to watch that advertisings over and over again, then it will positively impact the feeling of customers toward brands and products have been advertised.
As [20] has generally defined a person's interests as: the books they like, the political figures they follows, the activities they participate in, the goods they consume and enjoy, etc. The researcher found out the direct and causal relationship between consumers' interests and their consumption behaviors. Consumers, who usually have a limited budget, have to make consumption choices based on a daily basis. Additionally, consumption choices are determined by preferences, and preferences are coming from consumer's interest. Base on this reason, the link between consumer interest and consumption choices was clearly demonstrated.
More recently, [21] investigated about the influence of mobile marketing as a communication tools on generating consumers' purchase intention. The result stated that five factors of mobile advertising (Interest, Individual attention, Impact, Problem faced and Disturbance at work) have significantly impact on purchase decision of the consumers. From this study, consumer's interest was determined as most significant factor affect to their purchase intention.
G. Brand Awareness
Brand awareness is associated to the strength of the brand node or trace in memory, which we can measure as the consumers' ability to identify the brand under different condition [22] .
Creating and maintaining brand awareness is considered as one of the most main goals of marketing [23] . Brand awareness strengthens the present of brand in consumer's mind [24] and it is a component of the quantity of brand-related exposures and encounters collected by the customer. Excellent book of [25] also defined brand awareness as "The extent and ease with which customers recall and recognize the brand and can identify the products and services with which it is associated."
Brand recall associated with consumer's ability to recover the brand when set of products were given. A cue was set by satisfied the need with the category product, or other type of test. As such, brand was correctly created from customers' memory by brand recall [26] .
Brand recognition related to "consumers' ability to confirm prior exposure of a given cue." This implies that, after saw or heard the brand, the customer can accurately distinguish it with other brand. When customers decide which brand to buy, brand recognition plays the role of particular essential key in buying-decision [26] .
H. Customers' Loyalty
Consumer loyalty is consumer repeating purchase intention to some specific products on services in the future. The customer loyalty is categorized by building up and keeping up the associations with the customers, a higher volume and value of purchasing, resistance at higher prices; introduce to others and ignore competitive product [27] .
Recently, more researchers have investigated about overall effect on the advertising industry or macro perspective of advertisement on customer's loyalty. Reference [28] inspected that, the effect of increased advertising exposures on consumers loyal to the brand and whether it affect to market share and brand purchase. Once brand A have rate over of 50%, the consumers who buy it were classified with highly loyalty. That demonstrated that when brand advertised more, the patronage customers will purchase it more. Result indicated that advertisement effectiveness was differed from customer loyalty. When advertising for regularly purchased product categorize increased, consumers of high loyalty will purchase these product and brand more.
In 1998, [29] examined the effect of advisement exposure on brand loyalty and brand purchase. The results exposed that the most determination factors of buying behavior were brand loyalty, not advertising. Advertising is effectively increased the quantity of purchase, but not fascinated new customers. Furthermore, brand loyalty was found as a noteworthy representative of advertising exposures impact. For the product with more loyal customers, the respond to advertising exposures much stronger.
With the mentioned above independent and dependent variables related to the customers' loyalty, this study hypothesizes that: 
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Questionnaire Design and Data Collection
The purpose of this research was investigating the effect of television commercials of milk products on consumers' loyalty; the quantitative approach was applied as the main method of this study. Moreover, based on the objectives of this study, its exploratory and descriptive nature, a survey was considered the most applicable data collection method.
The target population of this study involves milk's customers of Anlene, Vinamilk fresh milk, Dutch Lady Complete, Dumex, Dielac Optimum and Dutch Lady fresh milk. Since the exact number of the total population is unknown, a sample of this study was selected through the convenience sampling method.
A structured questionnaire was designed basing on major concepts and variables drawn from literature. The questionnaires were conveniently and directly delivered 300 customers at different public places such as supermarkets, offices, milk products stores, and households in Ho Chi Minh City.
B. Factor Analysis and Reliability
Two exploratory factor analyses were conducted separately for 31 items of seven independent factors and 15 items of
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three dependent factors using Varimax rotation method with the application of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure (KMO) and Barltlett's test of sphericity. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was .891 for the group of dependent variables and .898 for the group of independent variables (according to Pallant [30] to be significant, the value has to be .60 or above), indicating that the present data was suitable for principal components analysis. Similarly, Bartlett's test of sphericity [31] was significant (p<0.001), indicating sufficient correlation between the variables to proceed with the analysis.
As the results of the two factor analyses, 14 items of three dependent variables and 27 items of seven independent variables were remained. The group of three dependent factors accounted for 58.5 percent of the total variance with the Cronbach's coefficients ranged from .785 to .797 among these factors, indicating a very good internal consistency of these three factors. The group of seven independent factors accounted for 64.3 percent of the total variance with the Cronbach's coefficients ranged from .725 to .843 among these factors showing good subscale reliability as can be seen in Table II. 
IV. RESULTS
A. Profile of Consumers Involved in the Study
The profiles of consumers involved in the study are shown in Table III .
B. Correlations between Factors of TVC and Purchase
Intention The Table IV 
C. Direct Effects on Customers' Loyalty
To identify which of the independent factors directly affects customers' loyalty, a multiple regression analysis was employed. According to the result of coefficients between each independent variable and customers' loyalty, the four out of nine independent variables of this research had direct effect on customers' loyalty (CUSLOY): BRARECA (B=.274, p<.01) produced the strongest direct effect on the CUSLOY, followed by TRUST (B=.194, p<.01), BRARECO (B=.165, p<.01) and INTER (B=.145, p<.01). These findings indicated that the factors of brand recall, trust, brand recognition and interest had significant and positive effects on customers' loyalty.
D. Indirect Effects on Customers' Loyalty
The indirect effect of an independent variable on the dependent variable through the intervening variable was the total product of the effects of that independent variable on the intervening variables and the effect of the intervening variable on the dependent variable [32] . From the result of multiple regression analysis, it was significantly noted that brand recall
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Besides, the result of multiple regression analysis showed that the brand recall was significantly affected by three factors: Repetition (B=.175), Humor (B=.171) and Advertising Message (B=.236) with significant (Sig.) value <.01. These three independent factors directly affected the mediating variable of brand recall, and then brand recall directly affected customers' loyalty with (B=.274, p<.01). That's why, through mediating variable of brand recall, the factor of repetition, humor, and advertising message indirectly affected customers' loyalty at (.048), (.047), and (.065) respectively. Thus this study suggested that as a high level of repetition, humor, and advertising message become apparent, the brand recognition and customers' loyalty are likely to be greater.
Moreover, the results also showed that brand recognition was mainly affected by two important factors: advertising message (B=.345, p<.01) and trust (B=.239, p<.01). These two factors directly affected the intervening variable of brand recognition and then brand recognition directly caused an effect on customers' loyalty with (B=.165, p<.01). Consequently, through the intervening variable of brand recognition, the factors of advertising messages and trust created indirect effects on customer loyalty at (.057), and (.039) respectively. Therefore this study argued that better advertising messages and trust of television commercials will lead better brand recall and higher level of customers' loyalty.
E. Path Diagram of Customers' Loyalty
Note: All coefficients were significant at the .005 level. Table V shows the results of the bootstrapping method recommended by [32] to test the significance of indirect effects or mediations. The output provided the bootstrapped confidence intervals (at the 95%). If there is a ZERO (0) lies within the interval range between the lower boundary (LL) and the upper boundary (UL), then we can conclude that, with 95% confidence, there is no mediation or indirect effect. On the other hand, if zero does not occur between the LL and the UL, then we can conclude that, with 95% confidence, the mediation or indirect effect is significant [33] . As can be seen in the output of Table V, the indirect effects of REPET, HUMOR, and ADMES on CUSLOY through the mediation of BRARECA were estimated to lie between .0183 (LL) and .0850 (UL); .0187 (LL) and .0824 (UL); and .0294 (LL) and .1068 (UL) with 95% confidence, respectively. In addition, the indirect effects of ADMES and TRUST on CUSLOY through the mediation of BRARECO were estimated to lie between .0170 (LL) and .1028 (UL) and .0116 (LL) and .0715 (UL) with 95% confidence, respectively. Because zero is not in the 95% confidence interval, we can conclude that the indirect effects of REPET, HUMOR, ADMES, and TRUST on CUSLOY were indeed significantly different from zero at p<.05 (two tailed) and the mediations of BRARECA and BRARECO in this study were true. The total effects of independent variables impact on customers' loyalty are 1.034, in which direct effects coming from BRARECA, BRARECO, TRUST, and INTER accounted for 75.2%. Indirect effects from ADMES, REPET, HUMOR, and TRUST accounted for 24.8%.
F. Significance of the Indirect Effects
V. DISCUSSIONS
The finding of this research demonstrated that customers' trust toward the info of television commercials directly impact on Customers' Loyalty. The result has been supported by [18] , which show that trust has a longer term impact on consumer e-loyalty through consumers' satisfaction. Besides, this research has demonstrated the relationship between Trust and Brand Recognition and Trust has indirect impact on Customer's Loyalty. In particular, trust is an important factor effecting customer's loyalty directly. In other way, trust was significant associated with customers' loyalty through Brand Recognition. Moreover, in business, trust toward television advertising can increase the loyal of customers. Advertising has to have meaningful and reliable content that leads customer to belief. The more customers trust in the TVCs' content, the more loyalty they have.
Next is about Brand Recall and Brand Recognition, these factor seem to have the strongest direct effects on Customers' Loyalty. This has been proved in previous researches by [34] and [35] , all these authors confirmed that customers' loyalty can be significantly predicted by brand awareness (both brand recall and brand recognition).
The results of this study also indicated the direct link between Interest of TVCs and Customers' Loyalty. This was related to the research by [20] in 2012. They have revealed a direct relationship between customers' buying behavior and their interest. When the customers interested in the television advertisings, they will interested and concentrated more on the advertised brand, then consumption behaviors were driven International Journal of Trade, Economics and Finance, Vol. 7, No. 2, April 2016 by consumers' interest for that ads.
According to [28] and [29] , the increased of advertising exposure have positively impact on customer loyalty for popular product. Recently, the research of [11] in the Telecommunications industry also found out the same result for repetition of advertisement. And that conclusion were on more time confirmed in this study with high rate (3.35) in descriptive analysis and quite high score in Multiple regression Repetition (B=.048, p<.01). The reason can be that the more repetition of ads build positive image of the detergent powder brand in the mind of viewers, because viewers can think that the company which brand is commercialize on TV and repeating again and again will be the largest company.
The other result of this study showed that Humor of TVCs had significant effect on Customers' Loyalty. This result was the supported by the work of [13] . And in the research of [11] , humorous nature of the advertisements was the second factor that influences customer patronage. This research also pointed out that through the Brand Recall; Humor of TVCs also has the indirect influence on Customers' Loyalty.
According to the study of [11] , message content of the service provider's advertising has showed as the most significant factor influenced customers' loyalty. In this study, Advertising Message not only impact on Customers' Loyalty but also impact on Brand Awareness. The results showed the association between Advertising Message and Brand Awareness (both Brand Recall and Brand Recognition). Through Brand Recall and Brand Recognition, Advertising Message of TVCs has the indirect effect on Customers' Loyalty.
VI. CONCLUSION
In the following sections, the implications of the research findings of television commercials on customers' loyalty are addressed. In addition, this section also identifies some limitations of current study and proposes some suggestions for future research. This study contributed to an overall understanding of effect of television commercials on customers' loyalty in Ho Chi Minh City by examining the moderating effects of brand awareness. This study measures direct and indirect effects of independent variables (music, trust, humor, interest, advertising message, repetition and length) on dependent variables of customers' loyalty through brand awareness. This study also recommends that advertising manager should improve television advertisings to induce brand awareness as well as brand loyalty.
The practical implications to be drawn from this study have to do with the way in which marketing managers of the milk products like Anlene, Vinamilk, Dutch Lady, Dumex and Dielac should advertisement in the future. To begin with, the findings of this study, based on significant correlations between the independent and dependent variables, suggest that in order to increase Customers' Loyalty, the Companies should follows some recommendations. First, focus on television advertising which is still a most popular channel with the largest audiences. Second, pay attention to the content of television commercials especially with Advertising Message, Humor, Trust, Interest and Repetition of each advertising to create it more meaningful, truthful, humorous, or interesting. Third, concentrate on the music and humor of TV ad, which were the highly agreement degree from customers. Fourth, interpret the Brand Awareness (as Brand Recall and Brand Recognition.), as factors well predicting Customers' Loyalty.
The results of this study also showed that there were significant relationships between brand recall and independent variables. Accordingly, in order to have high brand recall in brand awareness, this study suggests that marketing manager of the Companies should pay attention and focus on television commercial. Moreover, marketing manager has to consider the three main factors affecting the brand recall. They are repetition, humor and advertising message. These three factors positively impact on brand recall in brand awareness.
This study also found that the brand recognition was one of considerations factor that marketing managers believe that may lead to customers' loyalty. The results showed there were significant relationships between brand recognition and independent variables. Thus, this study suggests that in order to accomplished brand recognition of product, the organizations should focus on television commercials. Also, marketing manager has to focus on the two main factor affect the brand recognition include trustful and advertising message of television advertising. These two factors have a significant effect on brand recognition of product in brand awareness of customers as well as customers' loyalty.
As a final point, with a specific end goal to achieve a high level of customers' loyalty, the marketing managers ought to give careful consideration and attention to the essential elements that give fundamentally contributions to forecasting customers' loyalty directly and indirectly, as resulted by this study. The television commercial should be the priority concern of marketing manager. Likewise, as the study demonstrated that brand recall and brand recognition of product were the main characteristics that milk product like Anlene, Vinamilk, Dutch Lady, Dumex and Dielac and that the television commercial directly affected customers' choice of being loyal.
